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4Mm 01 I t w n lr  fn k e t

Shli Paoigrahi:
8hrt B. 0. Mulliek:

Will the Minister ot Irrigation aad 
Power be pleased to refer to the re-
ply given to Una tarred Question No 
327* oa the 20th April, 1958 and 
state:

(a) whether the Planning Com-
mission have Anally approved the

Reservoir Project in Orissa,
and

(b) it so, the nature of decisions 
taken?

The Deputy Minister of Irrigation 
aad Power (Shri Hath!): (a) No, Sir

(b) Does not arise
Shri Panigrahi: After the 20th

April, 1959, may I know whether the 
Planning Commission has, at any 
time, discussed this matter with the 
State Government7

Shri Hathi: The Planning Commis-
sion as such has not discussed this 
matter with the Orissa Government 
But the Technical Advisory Com-
mittee of the Planning Commission 
ovaminpd this and suggested to the 
Orissa Government to see whethei 
an integrated plan of tlus nature 
could be made so as to fit in with the 
Bhimkund scheme Those proposals 
have now been received from the 
Orissa Government on the 27th June 
and they are being examined

Shri Panigrahi: May I  know whe-
ther in this Salandi Reservoir Pro-
ject almost all the preliminary work 
has been completed7 If so what was 
the cost of the preliminary work and 
what would happen if the Planning 
Commission do not approve the pro-
ject?

Hathi: The preliminary work 
«>■» has been done could be utilised 

bare the question is onl\ 
that at integrating the benefits of tht* 

with the benefits that will 
be derived from the Bhimkund oro- 
ject. It «»ight have an additional bed 
regulator so as to At in with the

channels from the Bhimkund chan* 
nel. But the preliminary works 
would not be an expense which 
would be useless.

Shri Panigrahi: May we know whe-
ther this project will be taken up 
simultaneously with the BhimkuncE 
project or after the completion of 
that project*

Shri Hathi: We cannot say whe-
they they will be takenr up simul-
taneously or one after the other. 
That will depend upon the Third 
Plan.

Shri 8npakar: May I know the
stage at which the Bhimkund pro-
ject is and whether it will be start-
ed and completed m the course of 
the Second Five Year Plan?

Shri Hathi: We have received the 
project report of Bhimkund that is be-
ing examined That is the stage at 
which it is I cannot say whether we 
can start it in the Second Five Year 
Plan or not

Shri B C. MnlUck: May I know
how many acres of land can be 
brought under cultivation with this 
project’

Shri Hathi: This scheme envisages 
to irrigate annually 3‘28 lakh acres

Shri Gupta. The hon Min-
ister said that the Technical Com-
mittee is examining it Is it the 
Hathi Committee7

Shri Hathi: That is known by that 
name But that is the Technical Ad-
visory Committee of the Planning 
Commission,

Shri Sareodranath Dwivedy: Mav
I know whether the Government is 
going to accept the Bhimkund pro-
ject scheme submitted by the Gov-
ernment of Orissa

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it some
different scheme7

Shri Sareodranath Dwivedy: The
hon Minister said that they are 
considering the proposals for the 
Bhimkund project and so this pro-
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}*et is laot'tehtg tiken icrp. Iita& tto 
IteOW wlrfther Government has «jp- 
frrovfed it or sb t I tnly w*nt tô kriOfc 
whether the benefits thAt ire to toe- 
derived from the Salaadi project 
■will he waitable to the people after 
the Bhimkund project has been ac-
cepted by Government.

Shri Hathi: That project is under 
«*feninttion 6i Government. Whe-
ther It is accepted er'ttAt we shmrtti 
plan in a Way that In case it h  «c- 
ceptfcd, this scheme rfhedJd also tanre 
the benefit of the other scheme.

€m t-0t t wfa c th i df V M g n lH

•m i. ShMAjit mMdiiMteai: win
the Minister o f Vvod a«M ttgifedltare 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether any economic sur-
vey has been undertaken to assess 
the cost o f production of foodgrains; 
and

(b) what would be the basis of 
fixation of foodgrain prices when thr* 
State takes over trade in foodgrain3?

The Deputy Minister of Food and 
A p M M s n  (Shri A. M. Thom s) -
(a) Mo specific economic survey has 
been undertaken by the Government 
to assess the cost of production of 
foodgrains in the country

(b) Government purchase prices 
for totdgwtos have to be fixed with 
file 4b)wt '4 f ensuring a reasonable 
price to the>prcflhiaer as well as the 
consumer and keeping in view th" 
post-harvest prices during the pre-
vious years.

Shri A jit Singh Sarhadi: What is 
the criterion for the fixation of a 
reasonable price to the fanner if no 
economic survey M s been made?

Shri A. M. Thomas: I have said
that no spedfic survey as such has 
been conducted. But for the benefit 
4 f the Rouse 1 may five this infor- 
ttfttien that the Central Government

have <M tettt«n tfcttefei fawfestigat- 
ions on the cost ot production Of food-
grains. An ’enquiry -was conducted 
by the S c mmo u c  aad jkatistfes Dir-
ectorate in collaboration with the 
Hftsettch Pregranurie CdmNfttee of 
the Planning Commission but 
Mstdh « f  the 4M m M  States v«ry 
tad the Hgu»ii4u« '«Mely.'dh»riHtt

ferdar Iqbal Siagh: lfeyr I know 
whether the Government has taken 
any step to «ssuie proper.prices .ter 
the farmers and producers and if I&A
is so what is the definition of ‘pro* 
per pHeesT

Shti A. M. Thmutfs: I buve already 
ttfcl that our procoMinent pitoss 
are based on the procurement prices 
that existed in 1982-5S when there 
Was control Then we have also 
taken into account the post»harvest 
prices of subsequent years. Based 
oa these, the procurement prices 
have been fixed. I may also state 
that although the figures are diver-
gent for the various States, the pro-
curement prices that we have fixed 
are not unreasonable compared to 
the cost of production

Shri Tyagi: The House is anxious 
to know mi what criteria the prices 
are fixed. It is not enough for our 
satisfaction to know that whatever 
prices prevailed in 1953 have been 
taken into account and the same 
prices have been fixed without a real 
survey taking notice of the cost of 
the production or the cost df living 
What are the criteria? We want to 
know. Is it done arbitrarily*

Shri A. M. Thomas: Hie survey
results have been partly taken into 
account. Of course it is theoretically 
desirable to base the procurement 
prices on the cost o f pnoductien but 
there w e  Afficulties. H ds question 
was gone ttito by a Conference ot the 
TAOfPCXnt and its conclusion is-to 
this elfefct:

"BstaHishxnent of a farm price 
level eotely on the basis ot coirt




